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Details of Visit:

Author: mr_zuse
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 8 Dec 2010 11.15
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

nice clean flat in cmk away from shops, frindly on the phone, hot shower,nice rooms, 

The Lady:

STUNNING!!! a sexy youg lady, long dark hair and a smile to die for 34D breasts 5'6, sexy accent
...... in one word WOW! 

The Story:

never been to annabellas so was looking forward to this, and as my last punt was is september was
well worth the wait.

Lea from the start to the finnish was great so sexy my eyes nearly poped out!

offerd me a massarge but just wanted to get into it, she lay on the bed a took her panties off and i
went to town with some RO chould have stayed down there for days!!! think she wanted me too,

then she said it was my turn,could'nt refuse that now could i? had a round of 69 her OW was
outstanding her hair was tickkling my balls at the same time so added bounes, and with me going to
town on her is was fun times !

then a long session of doggy felt great she loved it nice and hard so had to oblige, and had dirty talk
thoughout which is a plus in my book and with her accent made it more dirty hehe.

then a quick hand job and quick session of cowgirl, i say quick i could last any longer, she cleaned
me up had a quick chat while i got dressed her accent is just sexy as hell and with that smile .... well
what can i say apart from wow!!

LEA is a sexy young lady fantastic from start to finnish, friendly and teated me great a must see if
you visit annabellas,
whould i see her again? ..... try stopping me!!!
thanks LEA xxxx 
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